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T the Court at Carlton-House, the 'lOth

of March JS24,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

r HEREAS by an Act, passed in the first
year of the reign of His present Majesty, in-

tituled (( An Act to continue, until the fifth day of
" July one thousand eight hundred and tweaty-
" five, an Act of the fifty-seventh year of His lare
" Majesty, for regulating the trade and commerce
' f to and from the Cape of Good Hope, and for regu-
" lating the trade of the Island of Mauritius," His
Majesty is authorised, by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, by any Order or Orders to be issued
from time to time, to give such directions, and to
make such regulations touching the trade and com-
merce to and from all islands, colonies, or places,
and the territories and dependencies thereof, Go His
Majesty belonging or in His possession^ in Africa,
or Asia to the eastward of the Cape of Good Hope,
excepting only the possessions of the East India
Company, as to His Majesty in Council shall ap-
pear most expedient and salutary, any thing con-
tained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of
the reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituled " An Act for the encouraging and in-
" creasing of shipping and navigation;" or in an
Act, passed in the seventh and eighth years of the
reign of His Majesty King William the Third,
intituled " An Act for preventing frauds and regu-
t( lating abuses in the plantation trade," or any
other Act or Acts ot Parliament now in force re-
Jating to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or
any other Act or Acts of Parliament., law, usage,
or custom to the contrary, in anywise notwith-
standing) His Majesty is pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that from and after the date of this
present Order, all vessels under the French flag
arriving at any port or ports of the Mauritius or
its dependencies from the island .•>of ^Madagascar '
Jaden with cattle, shall be permitted to enter and
.land .their cargoes, and dispose, of the same in the
said ports, subject to such duties as ,may be there
payable (hereon:

And the Rightr Honourable the .Lords Commis-
^ioriers bf His Majesty's, Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners bf the Admiralty are to give the
necessary directions herein, as to them may respec-
tively appertain. Jos. Buller.

IT the Court at Carlton-House, the 10th
. of March 1824,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

r HEREAS by an Act, passed -in tjbe present
session of Parliament, intituled " An Act

" "to indemnify ail persons, concerned in advising,
" issuing, or acting under a certain Order in,
" Council, for regulating, the tonnage duties on I
** certain foreign vessels, and to amend an Act ol

" the last session of Parliament for authorising
" His Majesty, under Certain circumstances, tare-
" gul'ate tht duties'.and-drawbacks on goods im*
" ported or exported in any foreign vessels," His
Majesty is authorised, by atid with the advice of
His Privy Council, or by His Majesty's Order or
Orders in Council, to be published from time to
time in the London Gazette (whenever it shall be
deemed expedient), to levy and charge any addi-
tional or countervailing duty or duties of tonnage
upon, or in respect of any vessels which shall
enter any of the ports in the United Kingdom of.
Great Britain and Ireland, or in any of Hi* Ma-
jesty's dominions, and which shall belong to' any
foreign country in which any duties of'tonnage
shall have been, br shall be levied npon, or in re-
spect of British vessels entering the ports of such
country, higher or greater than are levied or
gran!eel upon, of in respect of the vessels of such
country; provided always that such additional or
cbuntervailing tonnage duties, so to be levied and
charged as aforesaid, shall not be of greater amount,
than may be deemed fairly to countervail the differ-
ence of duty paid in such foreign country, upon
or in respect of the tonnage of British vessels,
more than the duty there charged or granted upon
or in respect ot the Vessels of such country.

And whereas British vessels entering the ports of
France from the ports of the United Kingdom are
charged with a tonnage duty of 3 fcs. 75 cts., and
1U per cent, thereon, making in the whole
4 fcs. 12 cts. 5. per ton, from which duty French
vessels arriving in the ports of France from this
kingdom are exempt; His Majesty, by virtue of
the powers vested in him by the said Act, and by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, is
pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, 'that,,
from and after the date of this Order, there shall
be charged on all French vessels .which shall enter?
any of the ports of the United Kingdom a duty of-
three shillings and six pence per ton, such duty to
be levied, collected, recovered, and applied in such
and the like manner as any duties of customs are
now by law levied, recovered, and. applied.:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give tbB
necessary directions herein accordingly. ." '. '

Jos. Ruller*.

T the Court at Cartton-House^ the
of March 1S24>

PRESENT, i

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by. an Act, passed in the fifty-,
seventh year of His late Majesty's reign,,

ch. 57, intituled '' An Act to empower His Majesty,
<f to suspend training, and to regulate the quotas of
" the militia," it'is enacted, that it shall-be lawful tor
His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in Council, to-
suspend the calling out of the militia of the United.
.Kingdom-,-or any part of the United Kingdom, or of
any county, riding* shire, stewartry, city., town, or


